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It is said that longer life expctany and lower morbidty and mortarity in Japn have resulted 
from the adoption of ”National Health-Care Insurance" in 196. Japnes peole have enjoyd for 
more th 佃 thre decas their privilege to make aces frely to 叩 y medical facilities of their choice. 
As a result, the outpatient clinic of University or larger hospitals are alwys congestd with patients 
with relatively les s巴ver disease or minor injuries. This, in tum, forces patients with more sevre 
ilnes or critica1 injuries to wait longer before they can recive apropriate medical care. It was 
prosed 白at with th 巴 beter understandig of the roles of the family physican who is primarily 
responsible for the care of minor ilnes, indiscrimnate visit to larger medica1 facilities by the patients 
otherwise treatable by primay care physicians. 
The medical profesion is comited itself to org 組 ize a beter medical network service sytem in 
whic each medical facility should ofer proe medical service depnig upon its profesional 
capability. Refred patients from any family physicans should be promntly and properly acepted 
by the hospita1 and with the completion of adequate treatment, the hospital is encouragd to return the 
patients to the primary-care physiansa son as posible. 
The Tokushima Medical Asociaton is seking coperation of the adominstrative authority and 
all the mebrs of the medical profesion as wel as 出e patients for the full realization of the project. 
